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PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

0. P. JENKINS
Attorney- at-Law

SEATTLE, - - W. T.

C. H. LtUiKFZ . C. H- «A*FO«D.

LARRABEE & HANFORD,
COUNSELLORS

A 9 O

Attorneys - at -Law
« , SEATTLE, w. T.

B- de will u» next dw to Dlapath Building.
* Vlki and b*t

daidiy
* moruiuiT, "

I.VW ITof time /ON UAIT

HeNAUGHT * LEABT,
ATTOKN'ETS-AT-liAW,

SEATTLE, W/.T.

Also Keaideut Agenta of tb* North British and

Mercantile Home of New York end PtMMlis, of

Hartford. Fire Insurance Cora pen lea.

ACOCST, 1971.

0. W. STARKEY, M. D.
HOMdOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office* orer Franenthal'e atore, corner of Coin*

merola' sod Mil! *tr«*tla, B«ettle. W T.

DR. T. C. MACKY,

PHYSICIAN A SI'RUEON,

la CONNER, W. T. uots

DR. G. BRYANT,
Physician and Surgeon,

NEWCASTLE, VV. T.

QRS. A. & H. B. BAGLEY.
fiomutopathiHlH %

SEATTLE. W. T.

i\R. H. B. BAOLEY. LATE PROFESSOR OF
I/ Principle* end Practice «f Surgery In the
Michigan Ceutral MMlral College, will make
l)|>*rmtive Surg «ry and Surgical I)lb*am«* \u25a0 apeclel-
ij, end will attend to calls in toy part of thS
fund. dl»

lilt U.VX'ILIIOUN.
W? T.

Isftloe No. I, Olcpatcb Hull.ling. opi»<»elt* Occi-
dental Hotel

DR. G. A. WEED,
M IKJKON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE,"W. T
Offlc* Hour* «t office on Commercial *treet,

over llarriN k 4ttrid<(e'H Drug Blore. from 10 to
12 A, M., and at realdenoe, corner <»f Madison an J

Stcond atn-eta, from 1 to .1 p. si.

MRS. S. D. HEWES. M. 0.
HOMGEOP ATHIST.

of ike First laiv Gr&kat*sjio Seilifiw,
Offer*her aerrlose to the people of Seattle and

tUt North Pacific Coaat.
Mrs. Doctor Hew**»m#» Weet after ten ywar*

of constant and auoeesafttl practice. Will open
Wr bonne to the alck. Mother# can find a brme,

with the be«t medical attendance daring confine-
?ant, and patient* for general medic*! treatment.

Will treat the alck by letter, and fill order* for i
Medicine by mat! or eipmw,

Kealdent-e ors Pnloa atreet, between Fonrth and
myJS-dwtf

DENTISTRY.

PR J. C. ORAHBK, DENTIST. OF- j
to* ln Stone k I' Twtt'a New Bnlld-

|MISINd,

J

J.S. MAGGS,
?

Dontlst,

OFFICE. MILL STREET,

Over Ba>ldle and Harn*a* Ktore, OF OC-
CIDENTAL HOTEL. W

Electro Maguetisin
?AND?-

HYDROPATHY !

MY ELECTRO M\ONETIC MEDICATED
BATH* will Care Paraijrala, R ben mat lam.

all kimx. of Nerrixui AfTec-Uoaa. Also, will
?Wfy the Blood, an>l cauee thorough action of
?fcsSlCNrent organs of the bode.

Qssaa taken by contract.

laqnlM at the

Eureka Bath Rooms
o»s?n sc«WAßAcava*s rraax,

COMMERCIAL STREET.

N. DOANE.

MokOteo Beer l!
Has Made its Appearance,

Aa«l la Pronounced by all who try It.

\u25a0- 12 urn mmmmm ;

|*o AVV

On the Sound !

TR Y IT. j

The Mysterious Box?

?Vou are such a cowardly little puw,
Fanny,' said my huebsnd.

'I know it,' "aid I, deprecatingly.
?But, my dear love, where is the sense

of jumping *t a mouse, and shrinking at
a spider*' reasoned Ferdinand.

?I I don't know.'admitted I. 'But,
, really and truly. Ferdinand, I can't
belo it'

H<r stood there, HO tall, and muscular,
and majestic, looking down upon me
with a sort of caressing pity, w» ; le 1
played with the lowest button of his

: vest, feeling very small and insigtiifi-
' cant indeed.

?A woman should always possess
within herself the reserve force neces-
sary to meet any especi il emepgency,'
said Ferdinand.

; 'Yea,' assented I, feeoly, i suppose
; she should.'

?But what would you do, Midget, in
an emergency*'

'I should rail you,' responded I,
promptly; or I should got under the
bed.'

Ferdinand looked at me with a
visage of despair.

'Fanny,' said he, you are j»erfectly
incorrigible"

?I'm afraid I am,' sighed I. 'But you
know, dear, it takes all iw>rt* of people
to make a world; and I'm one of the

. small fry?not a great big, courageous
Hercules, like you.'

And so Ferdinand left off arguing
with me. He slways did when we ar-
rived at a certain point in the chain of
logio. And be sat down to read the
paper, while I crept off into the back
room to sort over Berlin wools, and cry
p. quiet littletear or two by myself be-
cause Ferdinand thought me such an
inefficient mite of a thing.

We lived all alone in that little, rose-
thatched cottage, a good mile and a
half awuy from any other bouse, with
a patch of primeval forest rising up in
our rear, aud a lovely sylvan view of
wood and valley, and rolling pasture-
land, in front.

1 had found it a little lonesome just
at first, for Ferdinand bad married me
out of a boarding-school, and it took
tune for me to become accustomed to
th« se grand western solitudes.

But 1 loved him very dearly, and I
was secretly proud of l>eing myself cull-
ed 'the doctor's wife,' eighteen year-old
child that I was.

As 1 was comparing two shades of
brown zephyr, Uretcheo, the maid,
knocked at the door.

Would madam allow her to go home
for just that afternoon* Max Denner-

J lein, from her own Bavarian district,
was on a visit to her brother Karl, and
it would be so tine to hear from home.
Would madam allow her to go, after the
supper disbes were cleared away? And
she would l»e sure to return in the
morning before madam was up.

I looked sympathetically at the girl.
Is be your lover Gretchen?' said 1

Oretchen looked down, and laughed
and colored.

'No madam; but?that is to «uy?'
'That is to say that he may be,' in

terrupted f. 'Well, Gretclien, you may
go; but 1h» sure you return to-morrow

j morning in time to get the breakfast.'
Uretchen protested that she would be

as punctual as the dawn, and trudged
away to hurry up the sup|>er-dishes.

She had hardly goue, when a horse-
man rode up to the door.

Was Doctor Blis* at home? He was
wanted instantly ut the saw-mill, ten
miles or so beyonl. There had been
an accident, and a surgeon's skill was
imperatively required, without delay.

Ferdinand looked dubiously at me.
?Oh, do hurry, Ferdinand!' said I,

turning a little pale at the id*aof the
1 dreadful accident. 'Don't stop a min-

ute! The poor man may be dying!'
'But I don't like to leave you alone,

Frances. The maid it gone, and ?'

?Oh, never mind rae, Ferdinand' You
won't be gone long.'

But still he hesitated
'lf the light wagon was not broken,"

said he, 'I would take you with me. As
it is, I must go ou horseback. Now,
Fauuv, mind yen lock the door, and
fasten the windows well, and I shall

f not be longer than I can help
'

So my husband rode away, and I sat
down, in the lamplight, to my worsted-
work. trying to feel as brave as a lion.

Atter all, whst danger was there?
We had no burglars in the neighbor-
hood that I knew of, and nothing to

tempt them in the house, always excep-
ting that old-fashioned tea-service of
solid silver, that Aunt Hetty had just

j bequeathed me. It was very rich and
elaborate?a grewt deal too much so for
me to use in my humble style of house-

i keeping. But, then, it was a family
relic and I fslt prou t of it in my secret

heart.
Danger! 1 smiled within myself at

the idea; and yet a little quiver went

threugh me at the hoot of au owl in the
distent woods, and i caught myself
counting the hours before it could be
possible for Ferdinand to return.

A knock at the back door, i started
as if it had been the roar of a park of
artillery.

?How foolish you are, Fanny Bliss,

i aaid 1, savagely apostrophizing myself,
?to jump at a simple call for the
doctor! I'm ashauied of you

So I went to the door, assuming a
valor which I was very far from feel-

ing.
?Doctor in?' demanded a gruff voice.

And in the starlight I eoul l percaeve
i a wagon, drawn up in the road opposite

our front door.
?No,' I answered; 'but he will be

9soon.
?How soon: ,

?I don't know exactly, said I; 'but?-

?Oh. it don't matter'' pid the man.
?It's a box for hiui, by express, frou

the medical h**spital at Milwaukee?-
charges paid And I'll set it inside
the door, ma'am by jour leave.

As I held the lamp for them to do so,

I saw that it was a long and narrow

box, of un pa inted p»««n «r »

sudden it flashed I .to my m.nd that it

I was a subject ot dissection. I had read
! and heard of auch things lieing brought

clandestinely into doctors houses, and

Imy heart «tood *till »t the idea A

corpse? and alone in the house with
COP'

The men ha 1 left it in the hail,
placed so that I could aot cloae the door
opening into the fitting room. There
was no ftroiifi the kitchen, and the chill
ot the late autumn evening rendered
one necessary; so that I found myself
cut off from a retreet thither, and I
could not reach the stairway that led
to my own chamber without stepping
directly over th* grisly package.

With a shudder, I sat down before
thv blaze, staring into the hot coal*,
»n<i trying to divert my thoughts from
the mysterious box. But all that I
oouli df>would not banish the conscious-
ness that I was not alone. I pictured to
uiynelf again and again, in a growing
agony of terror, the cadaverous face be-
neath the strip of pine cover?the rigid
limbs, the awful glare of the glassy
eye«! And?

At that instant, I chanced to glance
up in the direction of an oval mirror
that hung directly over the mantle, and
as true as I live 1 saw the box-lid soft-
ly lifted the mere fraction of an inch!

An electric thrill ran through me. I
grew hot and cold in a single second,
as the whole truth burst on my mind.

There was no dead corpse in that box,
but a living enemy. Gretchen's depart-
ure, my husbttnd's summon's, the silver
tea service?all blended themselves to-
gether in my mind, and, for an instant,
I felt myself at the mercy of the ruffian
who lay yonder, stealthily biding his
time.

For a moment I sat quite still. Thea
I rose quietly up, and without any ves-
tige of unseemly hurry, moved leisure-
ly across the room to a cupboard, where
lay a hammer and a box of heavy sails,
with which Ferdinand bad been mend-
ing a shelf that very afternoon; and re-
turning with that same slow movement,
I suddenly bent above the mysterious
box, and fa«tened£the insufficiently se«
cured lid down with a nail afl| two or
three quick, nervous blows.

Nail alter nail I drove resolutely in,
taking care to keep my line of wrought
iron pickets close enough to the edge
to bury themselves in the side board
and do uo harm to any glass, china, or
other article which might be packed
within.

At first there was a souud like a muf-
fled exclamation from within, and then
all was silence.

'lf I have hurt him,' said I te myself,
'it serves him right. Ifbe suffocates to
death, the lons to the community will
be small.'

I locked aud bolted the doors with
redoubled care. I dressed up an um-
brella in Ferdiuand's Sunday hat and
coat, and set it where its blurred refec-
tion should cast a shadow, not unlike
that of a man, on the white window-
blinrt. And then I stirred the fire and
trimmed the lamp, and sat there keep-
ing horrible vigil, until Ferdinand
should return.

He came at last, nigh upou eleven
o'clock, tired and disgusted.

There had been no accident at the
saw mill, be said, as he unbuttoned his
coat, after leading Major around to the
stable.

'I know it,' said I.
'What do you mean, Fanny v' said he,

looking quickly at me.
And then 1 told him all.
It proved afterward to bo a very

neatly-planned 'job'
Tiie gentleman in the pine box, one

Pierce Standley by name, a well known
border rough, was to have possessed
himself of my silver after I was snug
asleep, while his hopeful companions
c racked the next house, where a few
Government bonds were suspected to
havo been concealed by an old man.

He was not hurt, but only thorough-
ly frightened, by my determined opera-
tion*; as for stifling him, I need not
have l>e«jn afraid of that.

Ample ventilation had been secured,
by gimblet-holes bored in the tide of
tne be.v, while the lid had originally
been t»o lightly fastened down that a
very slight effort of strength on the
part of its occupant could have pried
it up. until ray hammer and naila set-
tled the business effectually.

Mr Standlev was lodged in the town
jail. whence, being recognized as the
hero of several notorious burglaries, be
was speedily promoted to State's Prison
for a term of twenty years.

It is needless to add that poor
Oretchen came back the next daylight,
tired, footsore and bitterly disappoint-
ed.

Max Dennerlie® was still in Bavaria,
and likely to remain there, for any-
thing Oretchen knew.

'Fanny,' said Ferdinand, lookiag ad-
miringly at me, 'you have proved your,
self a heroine. Were you not frighten-
ed little one'?'

?Not half as much as ifa rat had
jumped at me.' said I, smiling.

And I don't really think that I was.
But Ferdinand never alluded any mere
to my lacking 'the reserve force neces-
sary to meet any special emergency"

Don't try to do too much. A Main
Street man undertook to make his wife
learn'to eat with her fork, the other
day. and now he wears a beelAake un-
der his eye. The pathway of the reform-

er has always been a good deal like -Tor-
dan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AFarm Wanted
I

Two Experienced Farmers
Fr m tfcc Eul ind«lruai«< R#cttng.

ON SHARES,
for om» or mora yr*n. m imprv>T»d farm. Ktepted
U> the niiloiof grata or Dm fairy IwMluMi.

TIM b*» of rrf«tnf«. wy**/f*,
(naiplliof* o4 uj coblticl eeterwl LOTC- *!\u25a0\u25a0

firm.
4ny i«»d ««wr twist ? tor* to U?t,

wbMlMr docM or net, wUI tmA
I«st opportantty

For Information appf U tfcta o«r».

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 26, IS7S.

HOTELS, ic.

Oriental Hotel
f

Second St, north of Cherry.

Board and Lodging flper day.ors? to $7 y*rwwk !
Uri.i 25 ctt.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED BOOMS. Single or
la Salts.

The houM u new and ! ard-flmah<-d throughout.
Fre« coach to an J from the hotel.

N. LEWIS, Proprietor.

(01PFAI1M HOTM, i
i'apt, L. 11. Parker, Proprietor.

CONTAINS TWENTY WELL FCRNIBHED
800 mi. The table la ?xcelled by no ftrtt-

clasa hotel In the Territory.
A large Reading Room and every convenience

of a Urat-claee hooae.
fIS-ly

MARYLAND HOUSE
La Conner, W. T.

Good Accommodation* can be found at this
Hotel at all tlme».

JOHN McGLINN,
febln-wly Proprietor.

CLARENDON HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Zieber & Knowles, Prop's.
Situated opposite all the Railroad and Steam-

ahlp Office*. Street car* paa* the hou*e every
fire minute*.

Free Coach te and from the Houae.
n2t>-dwly

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
MillStmt, opposite the Occidental.

Opon All Nlgbit

Beds 25 to 50 centa

Special Rates bv the week.

Andrew Pflaum,
Je4-dtf

OYSTERS !

OYSTERS !

FROM AND AFTER jTHIS DATE

WILL BE SERVED IX

A No. 1 Style

PIPER'S SALOON!
FRONT STRBET. »u3l

NEW ENGLAND
HfKMiri1

,

(Corner Commercial & Main Sts.,

Seattle, W, T

THE NEW ENGLAND S.WZ
end its accommodations for famlli*a are cnsnr

This BOOM is NEWLY BUILT, la BARD FIN*
HMKP throughout, hu large and well furnished
BOOBS, sad first class board, on the

European Pinn,
can bo had at moderate prlcea.

IT I A THE

Best Hotel In the City.

L. C.~HABMON.
ml-tf. Proprietor.

4. H. MARSHALL. BOBEBT KSIPE

Marshall & Knipe,
Stone & Burnett's Wharf,

SEATTLE. W. T..

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY,

?ASD?-

FARM PRODUCE!
Ooode received on Storag* in Wharf Ware-

Forwardla* and Ootralaaion Baatnaaa pmnpl

IfaMndad to.

QOO4B Mlrmd aad might* coJ.actad.

All bMIoM auliMUil t* oar ear* wtH raealv*

pnwpt Md earafa' jatt coUea. m 7 -dtf

A. O. F.
pOIIT WAffllSdTOSJia

er«7 sacood and fourth Monday ta

*»£**** ?"

E.*.mTLATT,»«.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN WELCH,

TAILOR,
Commercial Street. Seattle.

The Best ot* Work Guaranteed.

Repairing and Cleauiuij done.

KSTAOLISHEB I

WILLAMETTE NURSERY,
G. W. WALLING & SON,

PROPRIETORS.

Oswego, Clackamas Co., Oregon.

CHILBERB BROS., ABENTS.
All order* left with the M'aar*. C!hllberg liroe

will be promptly att**uu«i to.

WallinVs
FEAOH PLUM,

The Italian Prnne*
And the Best Varieties of

PLUM,
PRUNE,

PEACH,
APPLE,

PEA R,
CHERRY*

NUT AND 81ML I)E TREKS,
In falifAaaortment.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

IQ&THERI PACIFIC MM.
PACIFIC DIVISION.

iui ";ggw -

KALAMA TO TACOMA
?? AXD

TACOMA TO WILKESON.
tCOAL MINES.)

MAIN LINE TRAINS.
DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS).

utAwt | AKWTE

Kalama lln/o A. u I Tacoma K^OP.M.
Taeoma litO a. M. | Kalama 12U*)f. M

PUYALLUP BRANCH TRAINS
Leave Taooma 30 minute* after arrival of Mam
Liiif Trains, aiul returning, arrive at :*)

minute* btfore leaving time of Main Line Trains.

CONNECTIONS.
At TACOMA,with Pacific Mall Steamship# for

Victoria and Ban Francisco, and with Sound
Steamers lor Seattle. Steilacoom. Olympia, and
all points on Pnget Sound.

At Lake View, with for Steilacuoio.
At Tanino, with Stages forOljrropia.
At Kalama with O. 8. N. Oc.'s boat* for Port-

land and all points on the Columbia river.
At Portland, on Wednesday and Saturday at 6

A. M. with steamers for Port Townsend, Victoria,
Nan aim J. New Westminster and Fraser River.

Through Tickets for aale at Principal Offices of
the Company, and at the Office of the O.K. N. Co.
in Portland. Oregon, to Victoria and Seattle, and
via P. M 8. S. Co.'s Stearashipa from Taeoms.
and O. 8. 8. C<j. and P. C. 8. 8. Co.'a steamships
from Portland to San Francisco.

Through Tickets to Portland, Oregon, for sale
at Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma andTenino.

8. A. RLACK.
Oeneral Superintendent.

W. WAYNE VOODEB,
Oeneral Ticket Agent.

W. H. PUMPHREY, Ticket Agent at Seattle.
W. T. oettl

H. UHLFELDER,
DEALER IN

Fanrjr
t rorkery, iilassnare,

Tekarro, (inn. Pip**,
OroferiM, Etc., Eir?

Corner of Mill and Commercial streets. oct£*

LA CONNER

DRUG STORE!
j A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL THE

| DRUGS, MEDICINES, ftc.,!
finally kept In *amt-c law Drag Stor*. aonatantly

i ob hud, tofdbT with a Large Stock of

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNIBH!
Alan. the T«7 beat qui ity of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
ConatanUy on band.

La Conner W. T.
noT<*-dawtf

$250 REWARD!
OS HPSDAY SIGHT. JASTABY *OU». I*7*.

the following nan*-! prt*->o«r«. confined in

' th* King County jail for rarlou* offruaea. eacapM
therefrom Pat Shay. PeUsr Marray. Hung Ah

HAW. Jan.«w Kelly end Dan Lyric*. Sow. then.
fore, I wi!l #ff-r the nbore reward for the appre-
hension and delivery of nil of Mtd prtaonere to

rue it Mtd County Jili. or SSO lot wh one of

?aid prteobern eo apprehend «*l

&eattie. Jen M, IS7«. Sheriff King Oounty.

NOTICE.

Ml>Ot
BLE ESGISE STEAM

Eiin Driver,

?* PKK MTUIW 2KB
The best appoint*--! eeer on Png«-t Sound. U pre-
pared to build Wbarren. drtee foundation* for
Ston* or Brick Building*: drir# Ptla Treetling
for Rtllnad*. nM to load Ve»ele with Span,
Pll«a or Timbar, and will g- to any part of Pugat

K Qt,d

Seattle. W. T.
*.B ?Cargo** af Ptlaa furnJnlwd at abort notice.

MISCELLANEOUS

NO. 69.

Crawford & Harrington,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

S .E A. X T £-. E, *W\ X.,

Have on hand a large and well assorted stock of goods in
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, assorted,

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools,
Agricultural and Mining Implements.

Crockery and Glassware, Paints* Oft*
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Groceriesand Provisions, Wine*

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THK

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANr OF LONDON, AC
IST TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADK, FOR SALK FROM WHAKP

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLE, W. T., July Ist, 1875.

Chilbers Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DKAI.RKB IN

Choice Groceries,
A»d kMp constantly ou h»ni

DBiem city niti mil hjl rye meal nmut run
Rice Flour, and Feed.

Also a well eolecte! xtut k -f

Crockerv, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv.
Which they propoM to 9*l. cn««»p<«r tlian any other h n fi« attlo.

FRONT STREET. .SEATTLE, W. T.

KTOIVIC V*

JOHN KEENAN 4« a|4 ° furui»h"* k, «"

for BuiMrng PurpotM*.
iu»rMnii*a or I J ft Cemetery Work of »U

?jLif a nmp L kind# Allot
' 1 iters promptly Wiled and

IIi\X\u25a0! IIKlinThJ Ittri IBqSh ?atisfactiou guariiuteod
mwihffliiiil», ,Vr"""

*iJELtancc, 1»y a <it

! memoes f'- i, m| script ion of whst they

-2 wish, can iinve Demgus.
?aid? etc., seut to them

i rMT*®2HWMHM ' T*n -

AOEINT for XT.OH BXUOK.
j Shop on Crawford & Harrington s Wharf, Seattle. W. T

mMV

PINKHAM & SAXE,
ARE SELLING THEIR

CLOTHING !
?AJD?-

| GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
IX THE COUNTRY. au3

A. 0. McCALLISTER,
FRONT STREET. NEXT DOOR TO COLUMBIA

DEALERS IN

FAMILYGROCERIES,
VARM PRODUCC,

LOGGING CAMP SUPPLIES!
; BAMS,BACON, LABO. AND SALT FISH OF ALL ENDS

| STINIIKB MiWi t SPRIIILTV !

; BROWNING'S CHEESE AT JOBBING RATES !

A full \u25a0npply of LIME anJ PLASTEKfcK'S MATEBIAI
alwavs on hand. »u22*dtf

HALL Sf PAULSON,
thnaficttrwi of w4 M«n In

FURNITURE !
Bedding, Vl^OW ®kade«,

eta, Perambu-
*"** | e

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
OiVM US A CALL ANI&ATIBFYYOVHSKLP AH TO PRICE*.

OcnmwUl |«MrtU w T.


